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AFTER THE NAPIERVILLE RACE.

SiLt JOHN (to hisjock-ey-" W'bat the dettce do you mean by riding a horse frous the Opposition stable? WVhat's the Inatter with
our own anitms

1
, ' N.P? ?

JOCKPY CIIAPLIAU-"' N.P.' has goule groggy in wind and finib, sir. 1 sssnted to wvin thil; lime, and I didit 1
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NOTICE
As anany peuple, either thoughtlessly or carelessly, talce papers from thse

pot office regularly for solie tite, and tben noîity thse publishers that they
do nos wish to isisé siem, thus subjecting thse 0'ssr s osdral os
inasmauch as thse papers are sent regularly to the adriresses in good faish on,
the supposition that those remnoving atterr from thse Post Office wisb to receivc
flttai regsilarly, it la rigbt abat we %hould state what is thse LAW in thse
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t0 thse paper, and is responsible te lise publisber for its price unil such time
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a. Refusing to jaIs tise paper from the Post Office, or requestinq the post-
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aroops.

tI4s, THIE HastE MAR-
.~ KrT.-Ilon. John Car-

ling ia the bluff figure
put forth by the Do-
minlion Governi-nent tu
represeut the farming
industry, andl ini hinm

. thse ycoman of the landi
______ ~ , nds a guide, philoso-

k' pher and friend indeed.
M on. (ftice prefix signifies

I lones in this partîctilar case> Johln lias charaning manners, and (ie
niost ectgaging innocence (of ail things pertaining ta political ccona-
uîy). He autans well toivard thic horny-haitdct sons of rural toiu1
hie sympathises wvith slîcm, and alvays likes ta t1alk ta themn iu pleis-
ant accents. Wlîat in ather politicians %vould be at once set dowvn
as consciois hunmbug is, in Mr. Carling's case, properly regarded as
inere excesaaf good natuire. For exanilple, dqurî-ng flic original N. P.
canipaign he told the farincriplcasing talesoltallch;imneysthatvere to

.spriag upin -Il the townsand villages tu indicate thse advent offactories,
whose busyswvarms i cmplcoyee-swoaulsl consumie thesurplus producisof
the farmns. lHc disln't spins thesc yarns like Sir Jolui, Tupper and
other wickcsl politicians, wlso knew themn to bc ganimon. He
helievesi al] he said and imore, and we can wcll believe that hie has
Iseen hotis pained andi .Lctoriished tu finsi thse prophef:ies ail tînftslflled.
lion. John is a ciscerful sout], however, as a man who is conscious of

b is own rectitude, and enjoys a vcry nicely furuishced Governuient
Office lias a right ta be ; and sa wC do flot flusi that jaýundice or sny-
thing of tisa kind.has bocu permittesi ta cr 1cep into bis speeches as a
restait of the disappointmaent referresl ta. 1le goes before the farmai-
ers these sisys with the saine citilsilike frankness and talks ta tisent as
pleasanlly as ever. .- Jle takes with hina a reassuriug bundie of

Departienlal reîurns, andi fruin tisese ho slvn'onstraîes that the
exporta of Canada ta foreilgu counîtries, art; onstantiy incrensing.
The honme market sems ta h ave fhdesi alike front bis vision ansd bis
mnemory, tsosigi he appears ta be qsîite tinconsciaus of its bass.
Honte mîarkets may camne andI tell chimnesmagobuHnet
John Carling goes oit forever-drawing his fitle stipend at Ottawa.

Ari-tR THE NAPIERX'ILLEIZ AC.-Cynics have saisi that priai-
ciple is a auperfiuity in politics, and the saying nover received a more
striking or amnusing illustration than is furnishesi in the late election
for Napierville, Qtiebec. Amiongst tie anoat notorious facts of the
day is tiis-that dtis present Ottawa Administration is dcasi se(
againat Rccipracity with tise United States. Its organs througboiiî
the country -have so long grotind oui the tune tliat Reciprority mnus
Annexation thint tiscy mluastb this lime have convinced even thcuî-
selves tisat such is thse truths , Cabinet ministers who have referred t-)
the quîestion have tresses] i. with a coldcess fer below zero, wvhile ane
of tlîeir uimiber, Mr. Colhy, lbas gone tu the other extreute andi
sienounced tise policy in the isottest termis, declaring even against the
free excisange of natural products. WVell, wisen the hy-election in
Napierville camie on, the Grits put upI a Reciprocity mani, as was
naturally ta hc expectesi. Thon the other chaps nomirnîed a candi-
date ivho lost no tinie in afuuounicing that lie, too, svas an adhercut
afifsie Cartwrikist policy. l3etter stili, Honi. J. A. Chapleau, who
came doivu ta talk -for bim, quickly learneci thse new tiane ansd
indulgesi in an amotint of cootton-sense talk in favor af Free Trasle
b)ctwceni sîs and aur neigisiors t Sot irjuat have isecu rcfreshing ta Con-
servasive audiences, On thîs stolen horse tise race was won, and
now Mr. Paradsîj, M.P., will sit at Ottawa as the represontative tif
Reciprocitiaits, but with instrusctions ta support a Government which
opposes Rýeiprocity ! That is may bc known abrSd that Chaplenu's
eccentricit, duoes nos indicate any change af heart on tise part of hais
colleigues, lion. C. H. Tupper bas been goîltg il witis aIl bis snigl
against Reciprocity in the Victoria contesr. l'lte spectacle la mo5t
instructive aIl round. Ainouigst oster tisinga we may learn from i(
tlie very fiattering estimiate that is placed upon thic inttelligence of tlic
peuple hy s..sîe of our learling stasesmen.

- HY can't aur leadîng dailies
report things which are con
sidered worthy of rcporting

with sorte regard for the feelings
or the intelligent reader? Here,
for example, is a specinnen of
slovenly reporting Iromr the Glo/i
of Friday last. Han. C. H. Tup-
per's speech at Li ndsay was inter-

\ rupted by a Mr. Phee, who, ini
response to the statemnent thsa

Canada's credit is better ta day than ever it was, said,
Tlh en it is singular that when they went tri England for

a loan for railwvay purposes the other day, they had ta
corne h)ack without it." " Mr. Tupper," goes on the
report, 1'condemiied the Reciprocity policy, spoke on
the Behring Sea question and appealed to the electors
t,, etc., etC.,

BUT tvhat did he say in reply to Mr. Plie ? That is

that hc would do so untupperly a thing as ta coîifcss
hiniself b(aten and change the subject in this sumnlary
fashion ? If he made a reply, it is due ta hlm that the
reporter should bave given it; to pass it over in this
way is a meanness too characteristic of aur politics and
altogether unwvorthy of a leasing journal. If he blushed,
stammecd, cleared his throat, and then dodged thse
clincher, the fact should have been, stated.

jN this samne report we are told that th e young Cabinet
J.Minister 1'flippantly characterized Sir Richard Cart-

wright as 'the Knight of -the Rueful Copntenance.' "
This. was flot flippancy; -il was merely, an indication that
Mr. Tupper, like -his eIders itn the Government, is a care-
fui reader of GRIp, and ihat be was much struck by .1-
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recent cartoon which bore the titie be quoted. Yet the
young man should take care to state where hie gets ail
the smart things be puts into bis speeches.

UUCK arnd Jtdge came lumbering along Iast week with
Acartoons based on the Koch Consumption Cure

idea, which this more spry and timely journal used up
over a fortnight ago. And yet it is flot the Ieast trouble
in the worid for us to attend to our own business and at the
sarne time keep ail our esteemed contemporaries supplied
with good original notions. What a mess thcy do make
of it, to be sure, wvhen, occasionally, they look elsewhere for
inspiration I There was that Xmas cartoon of Pzech's,
for example, in which Miss Canada and lier Provinces
were .represented as looking on with hungry eyes white
Jonathan and lus States enjoyed their Christmas feast.
A~ trivial notion, with no grain of truth to give it point.
Miss Canada is no such female in distress, for is TJncle
Sam, so far as we can learn, overloaded with Christmas
cheer at the present moment.

EALLY, bas it corne to an open
seli-out with our political men?
Or is it possible that traffic in
human beings actually flourishes
in this eniightened land P In the
narrne of Darkest Africa what
does this inean :

Ait of Denison, moist of Mý,clCii,.tabout
one-third of ilyman and of Drnry, one-
half of Nairn, ail of Graham and consid-

erable parts of Blezard, Fairbank, Craig andl Creiglbtoit have al ready
been sold.

This cold-blooded announcement we find in an edf-
tonial of the London Advertiser, and we can hiardly
express the hor- What's tÉbat ? Oh, narnes of town-
ships in the mining region, ehb? Weil, it's quite bad
enough even in that way.

ICTORIA, by and with the advice and consent of the
V Legislative Assemn*bly, enacts as foliows:"I Thus, or

to this effect, runs the prèarnble to the bills.passed in the
Quebec Local House. It is aIl a bumbug and pretence.
For Victoria read Leo XIII., and for the latest illustra-
tion in point take the Lavai-Victoria Amnalgamnation Bill
just passed amid applause frorn both sides of the Assern-

ITIXED 1
i-le kneels before ber-but bue is fot pieading for lbci love. 01),

fl hoe bas been putting on lier skates, and the kuîees or bis p--nts
are fro;cn to the e.Iuiy'IVc..

bly. The union of Lavai and Victoria was opposed ail
round in Quebec, and the House pronounced against it,
but Rorne wanted it brougbt about, and so the Papal
authorities in that foreign city send a cablegramn to Pre-
mier Mercier, wbo hastens to swallow hiînself and
execute their bidding, with the approving plaudits of ail
parties concernied. This la just a littie ranker than the
Jesuit Bill business, and indicates that Queen Vic.
toria don*t arnount to much ini the alleged British Pro-
vince on the St. Lawrence.

THAT HAT.
agni4 ARY bouiglit a big, black batMAs wvicie as site could get it,

And plced it highi upon lier bangs
As far as.she coidd set it.

Which ever way Miss Mary bled,
.Y. . Did she b)ut walk a mile,

The little boys ail Iaughed andI criedl,
Whierc did you gct that tie?"

Slie wore it to the Grand one day,
To '' Faust Il at inatince,

WVhich miade the mian behind ier say~-< s' A very big, big D!
NORi LAUuGiER.

OVER THE -DISHES.

F WAT is that you say, Molly, it's a paler that's
coortin' av yez ? Shure an' it' a nesilf tbat would

give the gintlernan a woide berth. For wasn't it wan avt
thim gintry that coortcd me not a twilvemionth ago, bad
cess to him. His name was Dan Macquod, an' lie stood
six fatte thray in bis boots, an' wîd his blue coat, brass
buttons an' short stoomp av a shillalah was a foipie-.
lookin' lad intoircly. It waa jiat aftber the tlirurlc I
tould yez av, Molly, an' I tvas falin' a bit lonesome an
heart-bruken at the thought av poor Dinnia an' how bis.
last dhrop cboked him. 1 had a good place thin at the
Wist ind, an' Dan was the p laceman on the bate, an'
jist to cbfrk me up a bit 1 got acquainted wid bfm. 'An'
moighty fond av me was Dan, an' used 10 take me out.
walkin', but that absintî.moinded he %vas, you biad to
spake foor toiniea to bis wance. He said it was standini'
at strate carniers, balancin' bis shillaly up his slave on bis.
littie tinger that gave imi tbe.habit. XVance he led me
round to the back dure av a saloon an' lifft mie standin
outside loike an omadbautn, whoile he wvint in for a glass
av the crayther. An' another paler came along an' tould.
mie to miove on. 1 said I wouldn't for the loikes av hlm,,
an' kep' shoutin' on Dan. An' whin he came ouit it was
ail h'ý could do to dispirse the crowvd an' arrist the ring-
laders. It wis long afore I furgave him, though he
pladed ivid me %vid tares in bis eyea, an' said it would
nivc-r biappen again. I %vas that simple as ta buslave him
at last an' let bim take nic to the theaytre tvan nigbî. It
was a long pace, an' I was fairly wvorn out wid the lofghîts.
an' the nise an' the play-actin', so on the tvay back I wvas
nigh slapin' wid fataygue. ,But Dan had a good bould
av me, an half carried md'alon'g"until we came to a big
buildin' ail blazin' ivid ilictriec' ights. There hie stop-,.
an' openin' a dure drags me. afther him, an' before I
could collict mie sinses banda me to another perlâceman
an' se;, 'Here, Sargint, I've brought you another faymil
dhrunk,' an' thin lie goes out. An' the sargint took me,
in spite av me sthruggles, an' locked me in a celI aIl
night. In the marnin' Dan cornes back %vid a great p>al-
aver, but faix I would have no0 more to do wid him or-
bis dlhramfn aiuhames." WILLIAM MCCGILL,.
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ALDERMANIC BUBBLES.

HE proceedings at the last
meeting of the Council
Board were of more than

- usual interest, owing to the
fact that the Street -Railway
matter was expected to corne
up, tbough it didn't. IlIs
the Street Railway report
coming up to-nigbt ? " asked
an anxious enquirer of
Mayor Clarke.

"I really cannot say,"
was the answer.

"And suppose it does, how do you think it will go ?"
"Well, said the Mayor, reflectively, Ilyou see that very

largely depends upon how the aldermen vote on the
question."

"But suppose the vote
were a tie?" persisted the o5Q

qucstioner,with singular want '

of tact.
"lAh, a tie ? Well, you

see, a tie in voting is much
different from any other kind
of a tie."

"How so ?
"Because it doesn't bind

anybody. - See ? Excuse
me." And he bowed with
biis customary atfability and turned away to discuss
municipal reorganization with Aid. Macdougall.

IlI don't wonder Mayor Clarke is popular-he is SO
urbane," said a looker-on to John Armstrong, who was
at bis post representing the Trades and Labor Counicil.*

"lThat'so," repl-ed John. IlHe's the most urbane
man I ever knew-excepting one."

"And who was that?"
"Who? Why, Urbain

Lafontaîne, President of the
Dominion Labor Congress."

And then the City Clerk
lut,\ cricd Il Order ! Order .! " and

-. the Mayor made his trium-
.. phal entry.

~ REO~ ~AId. Macdougall intro-
duced bis scheme for civic
reconstruction, according to
which the city will be

divided into four districts in place of the present wards,
and the number of aldermen will be reduced to twenty-
fou r.
,l/d. Macdougall-

I've a littie scheme for civic reconstruction,
Which carefully IJve thought over and planned,

Lt needs from mie no lengthy intro-
duction,

Von can master aIl the points of
it off-hand;

Tsave our civic systern from (le-
basement

And purify municipal affairs, *~

We must some of us consent to r
self-effacement, 1

And relin(1 uish quite contentedly c.Abo
our chairs. V.

"Don't gasp and look amazed as e10
thoughI'd hurt you,-

Don't gaze at me in such a tone
of voice!

Vou know self-abnegation is a

virtue,
V For a chance to practise which
A you should rejuice.

And those who from these halls
My scheme will banish,

While the rest wilI gather here
" and draw their pay,

SShould serenely make their bow
MO'.~-' *~ and promptly vanish,

> VMP.IA' For they'll serve the city's in-
- terests that way.

1' am sure that we are ail disin-
terested,

I am sure we only seek the public guud,
If tu sacrifice ourselves we are requested,

Lt certainly appears to me we should.
The Council is tuo large there's nu (lenying,

I merely state a long-admitted fact-
Su on your public spirit I'm relying

To expeclite the Izari-kar-i act.

AId. Saunders introduced
a bill to regulate the plant-
ing of shade trees on boule-
vards, excluding the chest-
nut and mountain ash.

ALD. HALLAM-" I say,
Mr. Mayor, that I can bring
authority to prove that the-
tree question has been en- -

tirely misunderstood. The 00c
tulip trec and the Norway
maple ougbt to be grown.
William Cobbett, the great
English writer, says-

ALD. MCMULLEN-" He ought to be good authority
on trees. He was accused of treas-on, wasn't he? "

ALD. HALLAM-" Cobbett, the great authority, says
that a tree-

ALD. SHAW-" Cobbet
don't go! We catn't have
the chestnuts. Why, the

~ ~- ~ boys are always tbrowing up
~ FA~4~stones to bring down chest-

FA P nuLs, when they miglit get
them far more easily by

o
-reading the Te/egrarn."

Ald. Leslie put in a good1
word for the chestnuts and

*- mountain ashes, and the
clause excluding thcm was
eliminated.

The by-law to set aside the alleged jail farm-the
"alleged " applies to tbe farm, not Lo the jail-came up,

and there was a long wrangle over it.
ALD. PETER MACDONALD-" Put it through. Wbat do

we make from the jail farm ? Only a hundred dollars a
year by growing potatoes. Tbey are no good-they are
ail rotten. IL is a small potato business, in fact. The
people want the farin for a
park. I dlaim, sir, that a %)
park is paramount Lo pota- ~,
toes. Man, sir, bas higher j~
ideals, nobler vistas of future ~
glory and usefulness than
potatoes, especially, sir, when
those potatoes are a very in-
ferior production. What, sir, M
is tbe cause of the misery
and depression of my native
-beg pardon, I forgot 1
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wasn't speaking ta my constituents-of the people of
Ireland to-day, but that unfortunate and wholly unreli-
able esculent ? Briefly I put the case thus. Potatoes
are a national calamity-parks are a public benefit.
Sball we then defer a public benefit ta pramote a
national calamity? Neyer!"

There was saine bitch aver the 'absence of a surveyar's
certificate, but it was got over samebow and tbe by-law
passed.

Tbe Cremnatory question gave Aid. Moses a chance ta,
use unparliamnentary language in accusing Aid. Carlyle af
St. Andrew*s. of falsebood, and afforded Aid. HaIlam an
opportunity ta ring in a quatatian froin Sheridan in
cbarging the gentleman of patriarchal nomenclature witb
being indtbted ta his meînary for bis wit and ta bis
imagination for bis facts. After tbe interchange of sarne
other pleasing amenities it was referred back.

The consirleration of thse Street Raiiway question was
deferred ta a special meeting on Tuesda'y p.m.

A DEMORALIZING SUGGESTION.

T Eother day 'a tali, angular-laoking female, witb
.cauntenance homeiy enougb ta stop a clock entered

the office of the London Free Press and enquired for the
editar.

IlWeil, madain, wbat can I do for you? enquired
tbat persanage, pausing in the middle of an editorial he
was writing on the wickedness of Erastus Wiman.

IlYou can't do anything for me," snapped out the
visitar savagely. IlNot a tbing except ta stop your con-
temptible rag of a paper. It shan't corne into my bouse
any mare. It's flot fit for a decent persan ta read."

"But, madatn, what have you ta complain of?"
"What bave I ta complain of ? Oh, how innocent you

are, ta be sure!1 Look as though butter wouldn't meit
in your mautb, while yau set there, you sneakin', deceit-
fui wretch, laying plans ta ruin the peace of families, and
put the men folks up ta aIl kinds of sly devilmýent,
tbougb, ta be sure, it's little enougb yau kin tell 'eus in
the way of underband hypocrisy as they don't know
already. And then you turn round just as cool and sassy.
like an' ask what have I ta complain of. If I wasn't a
lady. I'd-I'd-"

IlBut, indeed, ma'am," said the editor hastily, " I-I

THE DEAR GIRLS.
ETHEL-" How do I look in this dress? "
MAtn-" Charrning. Isn.'t 15 wôndcrfulbaw mtte a dress can do

for ance? "-Mtnsey. Weekly.

CATTLELBYRE SENTIMENTS.
1I don't sc wbat good it's going ta do Toronto ta be overrun by

a lot of Yankees."
Such was Ald. Frankland's " loyal " expression wilicn the subject

of the prospective visit of corne thousands of the leading education-
ists of the United States to this city was discussed at the lest meeting
of the Cotincil. If sanie of the visitors can find time to give this
worthy alderman a lesson in the rudiments of good manners thse
l'(good " will lie apparent ta ail.

clan't knaw what you refer to. 1 assure you that otîr
paper is conducted as a model family journal, and noth-
ing of an objectionable character is ever allowed ta appear
in its calumns."

" Weil, of ail the impudent brazen-faced liars 1-I won-
der the roof don't fait in and crush you. There, look at
that 1 " she said, thrusting a copy of the Free Press under
the editor's nase and indicating the following paragraph:

"A man of taste ivholikes a good"dinner an(l kceps a femnale cook,'
said a man of that kind, 11should go dawn ta the kitchen once in a
while and sec how sIte does lier work. Let bim give a glance at her
fires, take a look ai hier cuphoard, and cast an eye sîpan hier sink,
lier wasb elothe and other things. Let him, once in a while, watch
hier liperations in cookery, hier methad of preparing coup, lier ways
of broiling or roasting, and bier knack of'tnaking the dessert dishes.
[f hie is an epicure, hie can give bier lots of hints, and, if she is a sen-
sible cook, shc will take advantage of them."

'«<WeIl, and wbat's the matter with that ?" asked tise
editor.

,Matter with it ? If the man isn't actually tryin' ta
brazen it out an' deny his own villainy ? Maybe you
think it's just good fun to be starting ait the old bald-
headed, snag toothed galoots of men foolin' round the
hired girls. Maybe you think a wife ain't got no right to
kick when a ridiculaus, squint-eyed, rheumatic, oid idiot
like Josiah Peasley, with a wart on bis nase, keeps a-
hanging round the kitchen frain mornin' till night just ta
see 1 how Hannah does ber work'? Cali it the business
of a model family journal ta put a husband and a father
of a farnily up ta thern kind of tricks, and ta find hum
excuses for philanderin' with a red-headed na-account
hussy that can't caok noa more'n she can fly ? He was
just ' givin' ber a few hints' be said. I hinted 'em pretty
quick, I tell you, an' it'il be a mighty long time before
Josiah Peasley goes watchin' cookery operations and cast-
ing bis eye round-tbe deceitful aid reprobate. And
yau, mister, may be mighty glad I worked off saine of
my mad on him afore I corne down ta give you a piece
of my mind about this business. Now, I just want you
ta stop Josiah Peasley's paper right off. I dan't care if
it's paid for in advance- an' I'r -a gain' ta hire an aid
coiored woman of sixty to do the chores round the bouse
and do the cooking myself-You hear mie!1"
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TWO BY TRICKS. TWO BY HONORS.
In France it is seriously proposed to lcase tilies or nobîlity ai îixed prices per arinuin.

FRENCij DEALFR--" Oiti, monsieur, you can 'ave a titie ai what
price you choose-fronî a « De' ai ;620, to a 'I-iighnessi' a(

'M URRîCAN CITIZN-": Sec here, sonny, l'il double your highest
figure il you'll niilke me an' my beiter-haif real boney-fidey king
and queen."

'MNUItRICAN CITIZEN (i Ncw Yark, U.S.A.) - "Ilm mighiy
glad ho sec: you don't forgcî your aunt and uncle, Peleg. -You'II
excuse me an' ber majcsty bein' a bit haughty-we aîways are from
twelve tll tbrce-alter that, we're free-born republican citizens,you
bet. "-hmPy .Folks.

CONVERSATIONS IN THE BEVATOR.

[SCENE. -E leva/ar i;t Gi-be bueildinig. .- esenut, Ihe
Eleva/or Boy and Mr. Js. T-t, M.P.]

E L. BOY-" Where d'ye want to go, mister ?
MR. T.-"'To the office o' the edîtor-in-chief, ye

ken, laddie."
EL. Boy-" Oh, yes, V've took you up before, ain't

MR. T.-" You have; several times or oftener."
EL. Boy-" Are you Sir Riche 'r Cartwright? "
MR. T.-"l No, rny boy, I'm nlot Sir anybody-as yet;

but there's no knowing what mey happen if I remain in
public life for aTew.years longer."
ta EL. Boy-" That's so. My Uncle jiai says nobody
can't tell what a day rnight bring forth. But I know who
you are now, mnister. I know you by your blonde mous-
tache."

MR. T.-" Weil, who amrI 1?
EL. Boy-" li. bet you're Mayor Clarke."
MR. T.-"l Mayor Clarke 1 Laddie, ye're ever so

rnuch furtber out than you were before. No; I'm flot
Mayor Clarke, or you wouldn't find nmé here."

EL.. Boy-" Where would you be? "
MR. T.-"« I'd be down in the City Hall vr iting an

address to the citizeIns of Toronto, tellîng theni that it
was nlot my intention.to be a candidate for a fourth
term, becaus.e I wasn't exactly an 'office hog.'

SEL. Boy-" Well, I guess that*s what Mayor Clarke is
don' jest now, 'cause I heard somne gentlemen taîkin' in
the elevator yesterday; and they said. Mr. Brock was
goin' to be Mayor reen year."

MR. T.-BrockP Not bim. He's played us a mean
trick, and, backed out, ater getting some sweet incense
burned .under. his -nose. . My laddie, neyer trust a
Tory I"'

EL.. Boy-")Dut my Uncle jim sàys the Tories ire

just the cheese, and it's the Grits I ought t o steer clear

MR. T.-" Vour Uncle jim, is daft. Look at'tbis Mr.
Brock, for instance, and judge for yourself. Here's a
mani who stands high in the cornmunity and bas the con-
fidence of both parties. He could be elec ,ted Mayor in
spite of everytbing if hie said the word. He is a man of
business capacity, and could do a great deal to gèt the
city out of tbe mess it is now in. Weil, bis name was
brought up, and a lot of prominent citizens met bim at
tbe club and asked bim to be a candidate. Hle-.knew
they were going to, ask-him, and lie went there togive
tbemn a chance to do so. Then, what does hie do ?"»,_

EL. Boy-" I s'pose he makes a speech thankin' 'emn
and says he'ldo it. That's whatilwould*do."

MR. T.-"' Laddie, lie does nothing of the kînd. He
declines in the most determined manner, and throws a
wet blanket over the ivhole niovement."

EL. Boy-"' Pshaw 1 P
ME. T.-"l Ve may well say that. But worse is to

corne. I hear that the reason he dclined was because
it didn't suit John A. Macdonald to have Mr. Clarke
out of the Mayor's chair just yet, and Mr. Brock, as a
good Tory, must do the bidding. of Sir John. Tbat's,
why 1 say, Neyer you trust a Tory, my o»

EL,. Boy-" But hold up, mister. _You're getting this
tbing ail rangled, ain't you ? What has Sir Johin A. got
to do with it P I

MR. T.-"1 Ves, that's what I'delike te know myself.
It's nlot bis business at ail, but you see be sticks bis.
finger in tlse pie ait the saine. He's working -out soqme>
sly scheme, I suppose. Anybow, the general belief is.
that Mr. Brock would have accepted tie' offer anbd
given bis services to the city if it badn't been that
he was a Tory, and a slave to the old schemer at
Ottawa. I repeat once more, laddie, neyer ydu, trust 4
Tory!"

[Jfust then thte e/tvator arrived at thte editorialflat, .'asid
Mr. T. gai oi andorateeded ta ltefront raamn.
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THAT SETTLED IT.
OuR GIRL-" I want it real nice and tender.
OIsR BUtC1HER-" Yes, I suppose so. Do. you consider yourself

a good judge af stcak? "
OuR GiRL-"1 Don't 1 look like it?"

THE LEGISLATIVE ROUND-UP.

REÇ.INA, fln~er 29, 1890.

M Y DEAR GRIP,-Nothing could befmore slm
adimposing than the prorogation ofthe last sès-sion of the Territorial Legisiative Assembly, A~ich took

place to-day at the usual hour.
Shortly before three o'clock the Governrnent Hlouse

Cook, who is a French lady, walked into the room and
took one of the numerous empty seats reserved for the
ladies on the right hand side-of the Speaker's chair. As
she understood the English language just about enoughi
to enable ber to do ail ber b6siness in French, she could
nlot catch a word of the speech. Many of the frolicsome
members of the Assembly wished they were in. the sanie
predicamient.

The N .W.M.-P. Bandà wason the groudnd at half.past
two o'clock, and as soon as Rlis Imperial Majesty and
escort were in sigbt, they played a selection fromn the
beautiful Italian opera, "'Get There, Ehi," by Il Signer
Cayleyo di Calgaro.

Wben the Royal party reached the council chamber,
the escort *fell into Uine and stood witbout fiinching, as
they did while in Prince Albert in 1885. They stood so
well together that tbere was not the least doubt enter-
tained as to the possibility, in case of riot, of a man
escaping through the front door without being shot.

At tbree o'clock His Majesty, wbo, like McGinty, bad
on bis hest suit of clothes, ,and was surround.d by four
officers of bis dear N.-W. Mounted Police (two of theni
keeping on their bats during the wbole çeremony), be
delivered himself of the usual speech, which, I arn sorry
to say, 1 cannoe give you in full. It was something like
this :-«' Gentlemen of the- Legislative Assembly,-I am,

indeed very sorry that you should bave xnisunderstood.
me from the first. It cannot be my fault if. Sir John bas
made it so that you cannot do without nie, though 1 can
without you. As this is the last session of this Assem-
bly, 1 would like to embrace you ail hefore you go, but
as that is impossible I will content myf;elf by embracing
the Advisory Council." The Clerk of the Assenibly dien
declared in bis very pleasant voice, from under his fine
moustache, curled up like a gopher's tail, that it was the
will and pleasure of His Majesty the Lieutenant-Gover-
nor that this I4ouse be prorogued.

After tbe ceremony, when the crowd, te wit, the Gov-
ernor's Cook, enîerged from. the hall, it was found that
the escort was nowhere to be seen. Great anxiety was
feit as to their fate, but on enquiry it was learned that
while the cerenîony was being performed the Member
for Western As!iinoboia, Mr. Davin, wbo is an Irisbman,
was seen sauntering towards the Council Chamber with
sonxething of a very suspicious appearance sticking out
of bis overcoat pocket. The escort, commanded by
Inspecter Primrose (who nmade such a famous arrest in
Lethbridge about a year ago>, thinking it was a dynamite
cartridge, immnediately galloped to the barracks for rein-
forcements. An orderly was despatched to bring tbem
back, but it took fully an hour to persuade them that
wbat they had taken for an infernal machine was only a
folded copy of the inoffensive speech. made by Mr. Haul-
tain in the House the night before.

Thus, my clear GRIP, ended the tbird and last session
of the first Parliametit of the North West Territo-ies.

MUcGs.

THE MESýSAGE.

Ottawa.

"IAM clying ! " ran the message-
.1That she rend, and nothing more;

For the paper with its presage
Fluttered, crumipled, 'o the floor.

AndI the waUls about seemed reeling
In a half.imperv:ous mist,

Till the carpet and the ceiling
[n thcir swaying alniost kissed.

<1I amn dying !" With numbed fingers,
And her face gtowni ray with pain,

She stoops to %vhcre i. fingers,
Picks the missive up ngain.

Turn its o'er-,.ith indignation
Rends the sequel in a linc

'I arn dying !-of starvation;
Hav.e sone supper, love, at nincl

G. ROGLRS.

A RISIMiG MAN OF BUSINESS.

- j,
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THE THOUGHTS OF THE THINKER.IF iou could but think how 1 think and tbink,
ofair your enchantments be,

Voit would tbink with surprise how you ever could link
A doubt in your thoughts of nie.

But that somcbody else nia> bc thinking the thought
That I think, is a thouglit 1 think

Till my ruminant mood to such frena>' is wrought
That 1 wish that 1 neyer couki think.

Do you think that if 1 could really think
What you reailly think of nme,

And were I to compare it with' what I thjnk-
There would any diffèrence be?

For in thinldng of ail these thoughts, 1 shrink
From thinking that you, perhapa, ,.

Are thinking the thoughts that ofyou Ithink,
About some other chaps.

But these thoughts that I think of thesc thinks are so grcat
'Mat 1 think-at the thought niy hicart sincs!

I wiii think nîyself into a permanent state
0f pcrpetuai thinking of thinks.

And 1 think that the think-well that holds my suppi>'
0f thinks, %ill decklcdly sink,

And will nin just as dlean and tectotally dry
As the one that is holding the ink.

Otaw.CCA S. GORDON RocESa.

RUTHVEN'S REVENGE.

NI ChrlesWent-
worth Ruthven
dreiw himself up
proudlyas these words
passed the lips of a
sniddle-aged and con-
sequently bald man,
in the lattcr's sumptu-
ous office. The young
man's mouth twitched,
and bis fingers worked
nervously-as he tied

9. the strings about his
canvassing bag.

II shall remem-
ber you, sir," hissed

Charles, when he had put two tables, four chairs and a
wire screen betwcen bimself and the rude;' bold man.
'"You witt have reason to remember Charles Wentwortb
Ruthven.»

I have no doubt," sneered the bald -man. "And
siow-git 1" And Charles Ilgot."

IlRefused!1" muttered the young mnan, as hc walked
quickly laver to the sbady side of the street to trade a
copy of bis work off for a glass of lager. IlHenry M.
Stanley's work refused 1 But to be told to get out! It
is too much 1 "

The next day the man wbo bail told C. W. Rutbven to
"4get out " liad seventeen visitors-fourteen of themn were
book-agens-nine* of these were canvassing Henry M.
Stanley's wvork;. The bald-headed man stood the test
pretty well, but he looked relieved when evening came.
Wben be got home he found bis wife had bad eleven
caliers. Ten of these had been book-agents, seven of
these had been selling 'Henry M. Stanley's work. The
bald mnan breathed bard and low.

The second day was a magnified repetition of the
first. He bad twcnty-tbree Stanley visitors in all. Tbey
came in twvos, threes ; lîteraliy in shoals. They gave him
no. peace. .Tliey-werc unctuous, suave, inoffensive. If
ýodt IlztI they beaved big sorrowful sighs, tied up

their books, said Ilgood afiernoon, sir," and went. But
they came again.

The man now began to have dreams,, visions, night-
mares. Henry M. Stanley danced an African war dance
on a pile of books, in the centre of a score of circling,
smiling, dancing book agents. The titie-page of every
book he opened seemed to have engraved on it "In
Darkest Africa." The~ papers seemed to contain nothing
clse.

He began to get thin ; he lost bis appetite, bis 'rest;
was baunted by terrible spectre book agents as well as
material ones. And one day, when he sat there at bis
desk, a bowed and broken man, a step came, the door
opened and a book agent- of course- walked in. It was
Charleî Wentwortb Ruthven 1

"lWilI you have Henry M. Stanley's book ni;w ? » said
the visitor with a grîm smile.

IlI have fiftcen copies of it," moaned the poor bald
mani, as a large saIt tear fell witb a loud splash on the
surface of one of the books in questiou, which he was
usinUas a paper weight.

"M y wife bas seven. My family is well nigb starving.
My eldest son bas left me and gone to explore Africa, the
North and South Poles, and Chicago, to christianize the
heathen."

Ispare you,*' said Charles Wentworth Ruthven.
"Isee my revenge is accomplished."
But the ilext day the agent saw crape on the office

door, and he passed silently by. C. G. ROGERS.

. SOCIETY AS 1 HAVE FOUND IT."

)tV A coMMERCIAL TRAVRI.IER.

Bv A BOýK AGENT.
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CARLING DISCOVERING THE HOME MARKET.-

IIONMS JoHN-"1 Don't you see it ? Right aIongside of tbosc tall chiinneys that arc springing tup ail ovcr."'

AlNAl.l.N FA»RN.r-" But r dcni't see no cbinibleys springin' tip, Mr. Carlin'."

393:
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Pleasinig manners and a good addrcss ar e n e «ësa -e
qualifications for those who would fill this high positîo;n.,
The murderer i . essentially a public character, and, . t'e

* - 1! prosecution of his calling cornes into contact with ni*n
~ '.o -ail classes. He should therefore be able on every

Soccasion to comport: hinisclf with grace and dignity.
- ~ GDod birth and breeding are also of great advantage

to the criminal. Though the possessor of native talent
~. j~, wiI seldorn fail of having justice donc him, yet to bis

~%/// h other gifts must be added that of social rank, in order to,
win the rnost shining success, such is the toadyismn of

~j ~' court circles.
% But the chief came of the niurdemer should be to, culti-

vate the virtues. Let him not suppose that the huge( '~' fracture of the moral lasv which holds him fast like a
S crack ini a glacier, renders its other precepts less binding

upon him. Nothing so cbarnis and mystifies the public
as a contradictory character. The word of sympatby,

4* the little act of kindncss, the cup or cold water fromn a
J ~ bloody and nianaclcd hand, how they touch the hcart

and exaît humanity! Ahi,how much bettcr would weal
appear if by some act of atrocity we could magnify and

- j thro w into bold relief our emaining virtues I
4V WILL.IAM MCGILL.

TROUBLE WITH THE "4R."
Miss Vr. JoNF-s-" Aw you a lovali of hawnioiy, Mr. Le

Dewd?"
MR. LE%>fwD-'* No-er-cawa't say 1 amn. It don'( scem to

agwcc with nie ar, Nell as ontrneal for bwcakfast."

THE MURDERER A LA MODE.

T HE scaffold having largely taken the place of the gla-
diatorial. arena in our modern civilization, and the

class of tight-rope dancers thereon having rapidly
increased in numbers and influence aniong us, it mnay be
of general interest to point out a fow facts deducible ftom
the brilliant career lately closed at a certain western
town.

In the first place, it is evîdent that the high-class
criminal sbould possess a fair education. He may not
win scholarships, indeed, and the rewards of pedan-try
must ever appear mean and trivial to au ambition which
soars to be top ofthe gallows tree. But, though his edu-
cation rnay ffitly end with an expulsion, it must yet be.
sufflcienÉ to.stamp him above the unlettered clown. The
bobrislh s'âûderer is *getting out of date. Competition
bas iai-ed the professional standard. The illiterate
habitant or laborer can no longer successfully compete
with born gentlemen in catering to the taste. of a fas-
tidious public. Granted that Great Britain possesses in
bier feudal-laws and social custonis as unequalled facili-
tics for the production 'of first-class criminals as lier iron
and coal mines give lier in the mnanufacture of stcam-
ships, yet patriotism should urge us to do ail that we can
to overcome our adverse conditions. Indeed, already a
noble founidation has been laid by our Governinent in
the prqtection of mnonopolies, large land grants to indi-
viduals and corporations, and the otherwise fostering of
the* few-at the expense of the many. AIl tbis is wcll so
far as it goes, but if sonie special seherne of education for
murderers could be devised it.would fill a long-felt want
and make ù s i ndependent.. of foreign countries for our
-ýupply olfpoliahed-flon rs.

One of the principal ýaims of such public training
schools should be to, give a good social education.

POSITIVE OR IqEGATIVE.

McTAVISH -"' The McKinley Bill is a positive dis-Mgrace to any country."
J3EESWAx--' Ah, that'sa new view of it. Fromn the-

fuss which the papcrs are making about it in connec-
tion with lien-fruit I should have tbought it was a-neg-
ative measure."

PAWN MY WORD.

Mr. Jacobs, the erninent pawnbrocer, says tliat what lie docs like
about bis daughter is, that she dresses ".so stylish, and, above aUl.
with such an eye to bithness, ma tear." (Re Aadn't seen the s i
" Toreador " hat before. 1 -- Friniy FoIks.,



A WARNING.

0J 11 wild is the glare in the editor's eye,
Oh, why doth hie spiotter and rage

As he paces the office way up near the sky,
Like a tiger confined in bis cage ?

Oh, list, hie is swearing betwixt bis clenchcd teeth,
It i plain hie is harassed and vexcd,

And hie stanips tilt he lo,,,,iii the îulaster b eneiitb
IJust let mie get hold of the next

A light, jaunty step, on the stairway is heard
And there gracefully enters a youth-
If yotu've leisure t0 spare just permit mie a word,
1FU not keep you a minute, in truth,

I have here a short poem-" the editor's eye
With frenzy intense seeîned to glow,
'Tis a lyric o)f winter-nmy ternus are not high-
A song of the I3eautiful Snow!.

Oh, place bin, on file in the family vauit,
Bear his miangled remains to the tombl

Emblazon bis virtues l)Ut pardon the faoNt
Atoned by bis premiature doom.

Ami let miernory heave a soft sigh o'er the dead,
Though much it assuages our woe

To reflect that by no mortal eye will lie read
That song of the Beautiful Snow!

BLUR-ROOM PHANTASIES.

N o. 1.
" LARIC! "

Atl No answer.

egg shelîs-that the cook bad intended to land in the
next door neigbbor's yard-as the young man strode
down the gravelled path. Tbe gate closed, and Alaric
was gone!1

Alaric was gone-out into the cold, relentless cynical
world, with only one pair of suspenders and the average
appetite. Kathleen di Medici threw lierself unfeelingly
against the grate and grated bier teetb. Sbe had knocked
ber elbow on some of the cornice work.

Kathleen di Medici loved Alaric Behyryng-Sea with a
deep, ten per cent. indigestible love; a love above the
sordid contemplation of a prospective ice-cream; an

-_1 GI

IN buying Diamonds and Fine Watches,
this issue of GRIP invites its readers to call on
the well-known firmn of D. 1-. Cunningham,
77 Vonge Street, two doors north of King,
Manufacturing to order, and a large stock of
unset diamonds.

CABINET Photos $2.00 per dozen aI the
Perkjns studio, 293 Vonge Street. One extra
photo mounted on fancy mnounit with each
dozen. Cloudy weather as well as sunshine.
J. J. Millikin, successor to T. E. Perkins, 293
Yonge Street.

THE latest musical success is "Danse des
Pierrots," by Emma Fraser Blackstock ; played
by the Zerrabn Boston Orchestra. Mailed
on receipt of price, 5oc., lby the Anglo-
Canadian Music Publishers' Assn., 13 Rich-
mnond St. W., Toronto.

Lujcy-" Papa, could you see already, wben
you were born ?

FATHER-" What a silly question 0 f
course, child, I neyer was blind. "

LucY-" Yes, you were, pa. Lately, when
you were so awful cross, you said to mammaý:
Oh, 1 was surely blind when I rnarried you !,'

GRIP'S ALMANAC FOR '91. 1BAp Blood results fromr improper action o~
SomE of our rea(lers have not yet posseýsed the Liver and Kidneys. Regulate these

themselves of copies of Ibis, the latest issue of important organs liy the use of that grand
GRIP's celebrated annual. Thus they have up purifier Burdock Blood Bitters.
to date deprived Ihemselves of a literary and The mother of Chs. L. Ainsworth, III \ance
artistie feast which would only cost themn Io Block, Indianapolis, Ind., says, she II finds
cents apiece. The Almanac tbis year is, in the Burdock Blood Bitters a very effîcacious
opinion of many, the best of the twelve issued. reme(ly for Liver Complaint."
It is full of bright original fun and capital pic-
tures. The double-page cartoon is a very
amusing burlesque of Meissonier's celebrated ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
paintinF 1807, in which are introduced carica- MES. WINsLOW'S Sootbing Syrup sbould
tures o a great number of Canadian public always bie used for children teething. Itmen. The chronological tables are immensely soothes the child, softens the gums, allays ail
funny, and in fact the enlire contents are good. pain, cures wind colie, and is the best remiedyA fewý copies yet remain unsold, and we would for diarrboea. 25e. a botîle.
advise our friends t0 send the price to the pub-
lishers without delay and secure copies before
the supply is exhausted. Send now. CHRISTMAS WEFK, J.acobs & Sparrow's

Opera House, commencing Monday, Dec
CHICAGOAN (serioesy)-"' It bas been a 22nd. Matinees Tuesday, Thursday an d

terrible struggle for us to decide where t0 hold Saturday. Steele Mackaye's Masterpiece,
the World's Fair." Paul Kauvar. A story of the French Revolu.

VISITOR <qukly)-" Il bas? Why,lIcould lion, tbe Dreamt of Anarchy, a play beyond
have decided that in a second." comparison. Powerful cast, special scenery

CHICAGOAN (surp>Y ised) - IlWbere would and ioo auxiliaries. Under the direction of
you hold it ?" Eugene Robinson. Popular prices- 5c., 25e.,

VISITOR <wa/king away)-"' I make il a rule 35c. and 5oc. Grand Christmas maîinee
10 hold the world's fair about the waist." Thursda.
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affection that stayed flot to barter for caramels and
reserved seats and tutti-frutti. But a love fated to receive
that parental shower bath at 4o degrees that chiilis die
soul and bligbts the erstwhile smiling hope of future
bappiness.

Kathleen's father, old Si Medici, was a rich, influential
man. H{e owned an extensive match factory, in wbich,
however, hie refused to manufacture matches for his
daughters. Alaric was poor, and old Si laugbed at bis
pretensions. He, a penurious youth, marry Kathleen di
Medici!1 The thing was mionstrous 1 barbaric !

Two years had elapsed and Kathleen bad flot seen
Alatic. The old man had turned out a good many
matches in that time, but of late trouble had corne into
bis factory. The men were discontented. Numerous
strikes were in progress in other establishments, and in
old Si Medici's place there seemcd to be sorne agent at
work to set the men at defiance with the establisbed rules
of the place.

The old man strove to discover thîs rebellious, leading
spirit, but bis matches could throw no light on the sub-
ject. One morning mnatters came to a focus. The men
had struck. They were there in a body, three bundrcd
of tbem. One of them, a man with a long black beard
and wbiskers, came forward and said:

"ýSir, we demand our rights. We want shorter hours.
We work no more except under the eight-hour system."

" Who are you ? " cried old Si, as hie lit a match by
force of habit.

The other tore off bis whiskers, and terrible hie was to
look at. He bad not been shaved for a week. Ris eyes
flashed, bis ears seemed to stand out. He cried out so
that old Si could hear him :

" I arn Alaric Behyryng Sea !I swore to compass a
revenge. Give me your daughter now, or I will make
things look blue for you," and lie struck a match and
held it close to where five million matches lay.

" Stop ! " cried the old man-" she is yours--on one
condition 1"1

" And that is--"
" That you will flot live at home on me 1
Witb a wild cry Alaric threw down the match. Match

maker as bie was, it had burnt bis thumb.
C. G. ROGERS.

f
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PINE ROSE AND FLEUR DE LIS. CONSUMPTION CURED. A e ia ar
Bv S. Frances Harrison <Seranus). Toronto: AN old physician, retired from practice, hadA n e i a

H-art &l Conhpany. Mrs. Harrison is well piaced in bis hands by an East India mission-

known among literary people, though hier ary the formula of a simple vegetable remedy 334 Yonge Street, Toronto.
nom die plumne "lSeranus"I may he better for the speedy and permanent cure of Consump-TE PHN 233

known than hier real namne, and we are glad tion, Bronchitis, tuatarrh, Asthama and al EEHN 03

she has in this case used hier uwn. This Throat and Luug Affections, also a positive

volume of verse contains a section called and radical cure for Nervoiis Debility and ail

IlDown the River," of great interest , describ- Nervous Complaints. l-aving tested its won- Holiday goods have the
ing a trip down the St. Lawrence, but mainly derful curative powers iu thousands of cases,' o
descriptive of French Canada, and very fitly, and desining to relieve humait suffering, 1 wiîî for eautifual doli carniages,
therefore, modelled upon the aid French formis, send free of charge to ail who wish it, this with canopy tops and steel
among which are forty-fotîr original Villautelles. recîpe lu Germant, French or English, with full

These carefully execuiteel littie poems deal directions for preparng and using. Sent by wheels, 99e., Worth $2. The
with phases of picturesque French Canadian mail, i>y addressing, with stamp, naming thisne es, ton st c lde'
Life,, and are greatly enhanced by the paper, W. A. NovEs, 820 Powers' Bloc~k. folding, charos, c., wo r 5c
occasional use of musical motives, taken front Rochester, N. Y. fligcar,3cW rh7c
the primitive chausons current among the
habitants. The book1 is beautifully printed on I OUE point is certainly well taken "said Those beautiful doli chairs,
fine laid paper lu French faced type. The the rnan-about-town, as he arase front the chair 21le., elsewhere 40e. Some
biuding is unique. The wholc forming one nearcst the stove and remnoved from the widest

of the handsomest books issued from a Can- part of bis pants an abfle-bodied tack which the elegant larnps, $2.44, worth
adian press. groceryman had Ilcarelessly "I left in the chair. $4.50, and 98e., Worth $2-are

"GoLLV,"~~~~~~~~ gape itiJhnyash i "Oh, excuse me; I thought you simply a fe rsn. C ude'
GOLL," gspe litle jhnn, aslie in-arose to a point of order," saiil the grocer. a nc rsn. C ide'

ished the second crock of stolen preserves, di e Ie e,9. ot 5.
feel as if I hacI been smoking pa's pipe." WATSON'S Couc.Hi DEoPS are the best ui shsprstne. ot 5.

the world for the throat and cbest, for th, 25e., Worth 50c.; 49e., worth
A GOOD circulation of the fluid of the body voiced unequalled. R. & T. W. staniped on $1 ; 64e., Worth $1.50 ; 99e.,

is indispensable to perfect health. The Bile, each drop.wot $2 Ch densb k,
the Blood, the Secretions of the Skin, KidneysWot $2 hlrnsb k,
and Bowels are ail purified by Burdock BloocI LADIES and gentlemen,-Vou will find a very Wth k 24 wo h4e.o
Bitters. choice assortmnent of Christmas cards, care- 0t lck, 24.,Wot 40.o

josph hewel, Amou, systhat hie con- fully selected by an artist, at the Golden Easel, 50e. Toboggans of the best
siesBrdc lo Btesalife-saving 316 Vonge street. mnake ; so you ean afford the

friend to him. It cured hlm of debility when
doctos fale.CliRoNic Erysipelas aud ail Ertîptions and fun, 75e. eaeh up to $2 ; here-

doctors failed. ~~Humons of the blood so unsightly in appear- ooe$ o$ ah
SOrr white bauds. Every lady eau have aneads rdcieo ie ymyb

soft white bauds by using Dy er's jelly of cured.H.The remedy is Burdock Blood Bitters. The strongest, noblsiest children's sleds, 24C , 62C.,

Cucumber and Rases. Try it. Druggists DH.Howard, of Geneva, N.V., took over 98c- eacb, and cutter sleagha 36c-, 49c. UP to 84c. each.

keepit.W. . Der Ca, Mutral. haif a gross of various patent medicines for At thets prices Santa Claus ougbt t tise rnany oftbern.
keepit.W. . Der Co, Mntral. Paralysis and debility. He says Burdock Blood Christmnas cardsasnd booklets 3C., 4C., SC-, 8e., loc.,

Bitr-ue -im 15c., 17c., 29c. Alburns-Photographs, 14c., 29C., 48c.,
Bites urd lmSC., $1, $105 $1.0, $1.10, $1.12, $X. 11, $2.27, $1.49,

THE SONG 0F THE EXILE. il4 $1.-99, $2-13. $2,60, 82.74, $3.48 and $4.88.

A CANADIAN Epic. By Wilfred S. Skeats. aîLovEI DAUG-IITER-" Well, papa, after Scrap albums, zoc., 12C., 1 6c,, 2oc., 36c-, 39C., soc.
Toroto:Har & ompny.The"Son of , i itnotbeter o lie l a ottge iththeBagatelle boards, with ai the newest and hast improve-
Toront : Hat & Cmpany.The I Songof 111' is l notbetterto liemintscottge wiwortehentoc5c., wr c, wor; 5c, w ;rh$$j;$1,14wwrth

the xil" isby yong Eglihmanwhohasone we love than to dwell in a palace with one $2.50; $2.4?, uuailly $5; $499 worth $8. eou

made Canada bis home, and is descriptive of we do not love?" catalogue or aur other gaines. Santa Claus liead-

his wauderings from Quebec to the Pacific FATIIERi-" Certainly, my daughter." Toys-Ws f nor name tis enbtgl u al

Coast. On reaching Quebec, its foundation LovELY DAUCGHrR (beamng witk .rmiles) da4 catalogue, sent free on application.

bCaplain and capture by Wolfe formi the _,, Then wby do you offer sucb serious objec- ur glassware section furnishez manya euil
subjctohisîhouht.Pasîn a, Mutraltions ta mie marrying Mr. Short Banks" Christmas present. Elegant lanps., $2.4, worth $4.SO;

FAHE- Becus hougt hasn'tg even th cot- g98c., worth $,. Beautiful tea sets, 64C. 89C. to $î1 .
Ottaa, Trono, Nagaa, te Pairi, te FAHER«I Bcaue li han't vnthe ol. S'ilver. lated Ware-Best quadruple plate. e
Ottaw, Toanto Niagra, e Pairie theknh-s, .3 wrh4. and dinner knives, $244

Racky Mauntain, Victoria and other places tage, my child." ki1 4 worth f4so Foks44.9,e dt

are visited, and much local and historical Solid Nickel Goodi - Sare metal ail the way
piuited audntlyodud. Thesors. Hart & througb, durable as solid silver. Tea spoons, 83c. per

diqitiond inety oud. T esook lar &iel doz.,;555t SPOOns, $z 68 doz.; table, z9c. each or
Coanu are ta be congratulated on their $do. desert forks, $z 68 do z.; table, $2.bo per doz.

Space is up. Send for catalogue and cornte and
ability to tomn out such a handsome specîmen AR Us.I

ofbo-mk -. A I I O 9 W. H. BENTLEY & CO.

TisE Stomach, Liver, Bowels, Kidneys and NOv Tailor Syatem of Dresmcutting.
Blood penformi vital fonctions in the animal
economy. The best purifying medicîne for SQUARB URASVslsRMfT.

these functions is Burdock Blood Bitters. (Lt Po. edy
Jacob A. Empey, of Cannamore, having The leading systenz of the

taken Burdock Blood Bitters with good results a. rftdietoth

in a lingering complaint, says hoe eau gll &L dA. DCraftsE direct n th

reoMdi Suito l" Wy, îo doyu 6 " O P-L)ress and Mandie kakers.

MISSMEGR- hyhwd 87» rongqe st., Tr5. Agents wsnt.d.

do, Mr. Summerman ! Don't you nemember____________________
me ? I saw you at the beach thîs sommer ! I

MR. SUMMERMAN-" What, recognized luinrILS~Ae

the city by a girl whom I met at the beach ? "Mr..qSPO Dtt
No Iil an'tbe Fains.jAh NEADAC4E,'

CATARRH.-We eau radically cure chromec Thed betgdm s c -a. o s

Catarrh lu from 1 ta 3 months. Our Medi- nomical "stock"l for Soupe, hnw
cateci Air tetn c be used by a chilci o t. aehés. r'51 tho% 48

tramu eu e ySauces, BefTeal, Et. oi outs but 94 01

Souci for a list of testimonials. Address, fe S10a wy am

Medicateci Inhalation Ca., 286 Cburch Street, MEO R lOlogo"4Th 8s. mIi
Toronto. AR ORa00.,Cig, Sol@1s. lby remo aiu&d
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TEH POUNOS'i

TWO WEEK8
STHINK OF IT 1

As. Vlernh rcrthere eau b.&

SCOTT'S
EMULSION01 Pure Cod Liver 011 and Ujpopbosphites

0f Lime and Soda

9j~eipou4 dayby seurne

CONSUMPTION,
SCROFULA, BRONCHITIS, 'C0 1>Q S AND
COLDS, ADALL FORMS'0F WASTINQ DIS.
EASES. .fS P21LLTIBLE lis HMfLK

Genune nad bySott Bone.BelIeville.Salmon>[~~~~~ ~~ Brpe~atalDugge and $1.00.

GOAL AND WOOD.

CONGER CO-L EJOMP.A NY.
Main Office-6- Kiag Street East

ST*M' PNEUMONIA
BRONCHITIS o WHOOPINS
HGARSENESS * COUGH,

Z(ORZH AMERIEJAe

LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
22 te ai King Strftt West, . Toronto.

(Iocor=oae b; 1 sea t tDmiim ala

PrujddnW, Hoa. LM=tcbenie, M.P.,
. )Lx. PrIme M"nter ot Canada.

viero"nda,ws John L. Blaikie, Hois. G. W. Alaen.

Agents erasted In ait unrepreseuted districts.
Ap)pIy wltls ro ces tg

ALMOST CHOKED WITH
CHOLER.

D R. A. F. WEBSTER. Dental Surgeon. GoldMedallist in Practicat Dentisy R.C.DSOffice: N. E. Cor. YoÎ.Gan = &ot.,
Over Landeres Drug Store. TORONTO.

vv .81 2ey 8. con"0 lndTrnojobbing of aIt ki.d p optly atte.ided te. Printers
amd Engravera' jobbiug a Specialty.

SUpll.FLV6OUB XAIZ Wine Markts (Naevi)-S Moles and ail facial blemnishes, perm enyt
tnoved by Electrolysis. DR. FOSTER, Eletriolan,
Ycuge Stret Market.

J.T TME T/INO. r

Comfortable.

DURABLE

Ladies, ibis eut represants our "Oxford Ti*.
Perfect in Fit, aud the Latest Style.

87 and 89 King St. East, Toronto.

TORONTO ÇO.LLEG407 MUSIC (Ltd.)
in affiliation with Torouto Ulniversity.

GEORGE GOODERHAM, Esq.. Presideat.
Thoroagb Musical Educacicu iu ail brnce.

SenOi for Prospectas.
F. H. Torrington Director, ta and z4 Pembrokce St.

,5tantaneoul, eaily.quickly and
safel rovdwth ApIURNE,
an *d the gtowth perma """l destroyed widout the slighltas, injur
Or dikc]ooratiota to the most delicate
skir. Discoverett by accident.E'r
boule m~ gua-anteod gy the CAIL-
LERINE Mtlg. Co. to be g.nuno

Ujnited States and MIexico on recelpt
et $1.35, or k'.O Mouey Order.
For sale only by ou, agent.

TRANCLE ARNA1ID, Perfumer
and Hair-Dresserý 407 Yonge Sr. ,,Trno
ont., Canada. 'relep one 2498. ',oono

Weddings and Funerals a Speelaity.

Jacobs & E parrow's

OPERA' HOUSE.
Matiucea evory

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.
WEEK OF DEC. 22ndi,

PAUL KATJVAR.
A Play boyond Comparisen. so0 Feop'e on tl.e Sta&c.

Prices, lit, 2F, 35 and 50e.
XMAS MATINZE.

* Weelc December zgth?,
Lester & Williams' Burlesque Co.
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The New York

WEEKLY HERALO
Orne .Dollar rer Year.

la lim:e et anad (Ikeupeat Faitasl-V Paper 1»l

lfTO* ES !rZ TIX! TO

%T"i novelties wili be ;%ddcd to ih* , a.iey cýf i.s
contents dus ng the vear ,s ssd nuhing wu1b lefi
undont to please &rd gratify its sisbsctibtrs.

ITS SPM~ALTIES FOK 1801 WILL BE:
Original Articles on Practical Farming andi

Gardenintr. Serlals and Short Storles by
the Best Atthors. woman's Work and
Woman's Loisure. Gems of Literature
andi Art. Original Flashes of Wit andi
Humer. ____

Answers ta Corîepond PronipUy and Fully lad.

THE LA TES T NEWS FRON E VER Y SECTION

JAMES GORDON BENNETT,
NEKW irOiB EUaLD"x,

Only On.e Dolpr a Yoar. Do flot r~ail tu sub
scribe now for the N;W YORK WEEKLY HBRALD.

A Chance to Malts Moncy Selling the

Evfery Volunteer in Canada wi.' bug them,

Apply for ýanipIe Sets andi Priccs to the

GRIP PRINTIVO & PLJBLISHING Co.
.28 Froide Streel lJ'cst, To,'osfo.

PROVIDENT LIFE AND LiVE STOCK
ASSOCIATION (inoorporated).,

Nome Offie. 43 Quaen St IL. Tornto. Can.
In the Lile Department tii Association provides

Indenilty ror dickes and accde-t, -ad substantial
a"itance te the relatives cf decas members as
tumss avaitable to aIl. In thse Live. Stock Depu
ment. two-Whids iedemnity for lossa of Live St=ct
ita membera.- Send for prospectasses, clalsai paiti etc..
WILLIAM JONES, Miaginh Directes.

TRO STRAVELLING UOS, Etc.
Best Goods. Loveit P"e.

0. C1. POMBBOTF,
Thme White Store, 49 Klug Street West-

Tvo Handsomo Canadian
BOOKS

FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

]PIE, 0Rose ad ]rieur de ]Lis. À collection of
vers. conistiy~ of Dnw th, (River. anti othetr
Pe. BS.races Ha= so Srau>Beui

Cuiiysnted in new Fr.echfactsd type. T&.-tefully
slefinisheti cloth, un que design, &Il

top. Prîce, $1.25.
«.This is cne of the prettiest andi daintiest vol.

urnes that e have takten in or hant for rnany a
day, and its contents are s c .rina its appear.
arce. The publishers may jtsstly be prcud
of lhis beautiful littie volume.'- The H'eek.

The. Song or tbê iLrmi. Visions and Iti: cl.
laneous poems. By Wilfred S. Skeats. Hand.
Some crewn 8vo volume, clots, gilt top. Puice
$..

The Song of the Exille is a Catnadian epic je
ive casto'. and i% descriptiveet the wanderings of

an Englishmati ia Canada frcm Quebec te thse
pacifie Coast. Missorical Incidents connected
wih esach place are given, with notes and Isis-
torical references.

This malces a very suitable Canadian publicaw
tien Cor mailing ta friends je Britain,

HAR~T & COMPAN~Y,

31 & 33 KING STE EET WEST,

The -Latest

31~ye'BPaten.t &ge

.304 CHRRC STREET.

Parceis Velivee to al ltta of thse City.
Tolophone 2444.

Tho ONTARIO GOAL Gi
OF TORONTO.

GEtERAi OFCvpSc AND O nCKS-

ESPLANADE EAST, Foot cf Church

OStO W5 OFFICECS-

No. 10 Kin; St. East, a.nd Quella
West near Subway

TELREPHONt NOS. 18 AND 1059.

-W OJYZ US A *TRIAL ORDER.

Success is

%p14&tie
-FOR-

44 Il a

For testimenials and furtber particulars, appiy to

BRYCE BROS.,-280 King Street East,

Pavemo~t .1

0
<b

0
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,Mis VEALS'

SOInIl ID DAlt SCROGi
voub Young Ladies.4

50 and $2 PETER ST., TORONTO.

music, Art, Modern Languages, Classics,
Mathematics, Science, Literature

and Elocution.

cfpils studveug French and Germaen converse an.dace laguaes ithresident French lad Germe,

Primazy, Intermediate and Advanced Classe,.

AITTI!TSend 50C., 75c.. or $1.0uAII.for u lb., 2 b., Or 3 lb. box
inCanada. Suitable fur

rees. EXPRESS
CrHARGSES PAIO.

CANIDY. Purity guaranteed and
prompt delivery. Sample

'Orders solicited.
H. JeYSO & CO., Oonfettnra, LONDON, ONT.

aý- EMINGTON
mg - STANDARD

TYPE WR ITER
For fifieen yenas the Stardard. The manufacture

now exoeeds Que BUndIrost Machines par
Daby. Writc for particulars.

GEORIGE BENGOUGH, Gerjeral Agent,
4 Adelaide Street West, -Toronto.

*THI

WRITING MACHINE.
(Latest production of G. W. N. Yost, the inventor of

the. '1Remington " and " Coligraph " machines.)

PILOOF or SX-PERIORITY.

The Sale of the Vont nov exceds that of
any othc r mmaino.

CCailego. the.-vend f1or upeed.
Faat X wol d no, ipai t beautiful

wori
Ty e-anms teuted te lest over 30 .ars..
14e nibbons, eWtoS. aptral upringe or

saey u. Portable, Noineos, PortentNahousent on approoation
Oporaters supplied.

EERAL AGENTS

»Vmrw - c lWeI av
46 Adelaide SI. East, Toronto.

L.aw and 'Commercial Stationers. Lithogaleherp,
etc., Wuiting Machine Papers adGeneral Snppies.

FRATERNAL ADVICE.
DEACON SLICK (nbat:'i)-l'ni orrul

mari at yoit, bnîdder.
SIMîON IIIJSTLEBY-Ef yo' rloart Vae <lis

yer vicinerty aIl of a suddint, yo'II he rnadder'n
yo arni now. Git 1PATENTS

Obtained in Canada, United States,
GreatBritain and ailForeign Couniries.
Advice on Patent Latvs. Information
on Patents given on application.

FHTHER ISTONKAUGHE & Ç.,
Solicitors of Patents,

Ca»«dtar BRansle of Camnaesce Rifldinq.

(2ud floor.) TORONTO.PATENTS
Procured in Canada, England, Unitedi
States, France, Germany, Austria,
,Belgium and in ail other cotintries of
the world.

-Full information furnlshed.
DONALD C. RIDOUT & CO.

Solicitors cf l'atcOta, 22 Ktng St. Est, Toronto.

P ATENTS
W. J. GRAHAM, 71 Yonze Si.. Toronto.

N.B.-Prsonaly responsible, no fictitious "& CO."

Morse's Persian Bouquet
AND HELlO TROPE SOUPS,

llgly 'erftumed. Lusting and Hoallng.

TIOUSANDS 0F BOTILESIIIVIIRFFIT YGA YENCUR :Ff * When I Say Cure I do Mt mea
merely te stop them for a tim. and theà

ut- teretuzas, 1IIU A RADICAL OURIS. X have made the dluaaaoiPIts
Uplley 1 warr ck.alteln tuy anut my remedy to O<..q th.
wat cage$. Decaqqe QUserS have falted la no reason for not nov rereiltnt acure. *end At
once for a treatiasmaas4 a Prem Dottl. cf 1 Ifaihiblo emo Giv 4 EII" ' Md
Pos Office It co#ts s'es notllg <of a trial. and it will cure y ou. Addresa z-N. C6 OOTp

ewlt~roh Offlbet ffl WSS4 ADELAIDif 4TREIT. TORONTO.

W. H. STONE, M aw9a

UNDERTAKER,
Tteeplioue 932. 1349 Yo.sgo 84. ('i>P. Elm St.

1.M.

-à. -i

Dorenwend's Lstcst InrcWctifesor

ladies should tiee CUIILl IN re
'g, is simple in application, It Mains
q irs influence for a greut lengeh cf

rime. It adds trr< tifé and
a. heauty Io the. hair. It avoids ci-

SCsivete ci iront, etc. Es isinez.
It is entirely Itee <rom

r ri . It Laves time
ar roubpl. 1< lta ineither um
nor sicj. For sale lsy &Hl dru&-

g ~,, gaSS. trice 50 ets. escIi, or six
a p~ for S.so. By mail, 8,cst each

extra. Maufactured only by
A. DORENWEND, 102-10 OS onge Et. Toronto.

CAMERAS
Wehave a oplendid 4 x 5

outfi aow witlt sait materlals
- eoeisariy fios a fisa'sed Pie-
sec. roe q7 WO. Cataî rgue

89 BXN 8TRE ET, TOMO
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Bent Tilor Systeen of Cuttiez.
*Waist Liniegs cul for 625 cant.
*Ordcred Corsets-perfcî k guarm-n

teed.
MISS CHUBB,

4a6% Yonge St., just below CoUile.
Admcarable, wre Des$ Formi

DEAFNESS!
ITS CAUSES AND CURE

Scientcfically treated by an aurist of worlo-wide
taDo. 'afness eradicated and entirely cured

o0 ta yearest5andin~.ntraleirtet
mentu have fasled. How the dî'ififlulty hrnhd
thte cause remavcd fally explajned ln circulais, with
affidavirs and testimonlats of cures frrnt prominent
people, niaei tete.

£YDR. A. FONTAINE, 34 West 14th.St., N.Y.

J.W. L. FORSTIMR.
' Pupil of Mons. Boguerezu.

portraits a specinhy.

STUDIO-Si King Strect Est, Toronto.

R. HAMILTON MAcCARTHY. P-C.A.,
VISGULPTOR, formerly of London, nIa.

Undier Royal European Patranage, Porrant-leiLts,
Statuettes and Monumnens, Bronze. Marble. Cr,~

Cona STUDIO, New Buildings, Lombard St,Toroiitc.

MR. THOMAS MOWBRAY,M acîUITEcPuaAL
In Storte and Wood.

ais 2X CA D

. iu

JAMES 0001> & Cd-.
Agents, Toronto.

LESSO?18 IN PH.RENOLOG.L

Exanuintions, Oral or Wltîeen.

Mits. MsENDop, 237 McCaul Street, Toronto.

TO BX&NUFACTUEARS.

Tbe fainous hcavy.bodied oit for ait machinery. Made only by

MOOc00LL :B:ROS. & CC)- T0V(DZ1)IT0..
Those who PUse it Once Use it Always.

MOCOLLI's RENOWNED CYLI'NDER OIL
its few if any equals in America for =nin cyrinders. The finest Iubricating, baruess

tanner,' oi. Ascfor, Laine.

TO TffE ET'ITOE±-Please Inforut your readers'that 1 have a positive remedy (or thé
aeoe saed disease. By Ils timely use tho-:ancls ofhopuest cases have been permsneetly cicred.
1 a" be glati to tend two btades, of my remedy FREC to àfl7 0f your readers who have con.
.- nnlioniftbeywlllaed me theirEzpress à dPostOflcAddr4s Raspectelly, T. >.*LPO0UM

No MoreRhouma;îsm'
THE OWEN

ELECIRIO BEIT
And Appliance Co.

HEAD OFFICE CHICAGO.

lncorporated .hine 17, 1887, with a
cash Capital of $50,OOO.OO.

PATENTED IN CANADA, DECEMBER, 1877
PATENTES IN U.S. . JUJNE, 1877.

71 Iiîîg'Street. West, Toronto, Ont.
C. C. PATTERSON. Xgr. for Canada.

Eleotrility as Applied by The
Owen ]Eleotpie Beit and

Appiances
1no% recogr.ired as the greatest boon alfered tosuifer.

ing*humnety. IT iHAs, D0It4 AN~D WILL effeCt CUleS in
seemingly h peinas caves .heze evey ottier known
m»enushan fciled. lty its scady. soothîeg canent.that
is easî.y feit, ht Win cure:

Riheunmatlsm, Liver Complaint,
Solatica. Feinale, Complalnts,
Spinal Diseases, Impousncy,
Generai Debîlity, Ganstîpation,
Nettralgia, Kildney Disease,
Lumbago, v leXaUtIWI
Nervous lComplaints. Sexual Lati.
Spermantorrhoa, Epillpy or' FiLS,

Dy spgpsîa Urinary Dîseases,
Lame Baok.

W. Challenge the Wopld
To showan Electild rt. whtre the current in uner the
cotroi of tire patient as complotely ns thus. W. can
ose the same b-It on an infant that we wcul en a giant
by simply reducing the aumber of cels. Ordentry
hetrs arc mrot se.

Beware of Imnitations and
Cheap. Beits.

NVce desire 10 warn the public against purchasieg
worthinas imitations of mire Ceuine Oaen Eîecrc
liait tirat, has staod the test of years and has a canti-
tiental rcputaion. The portrait cf Dr. A. Owen is
cmbo.sed in sein uèoe ivery Beit and Applianre
,eaeufaccurcd by us. Noue genuine withent i.

Oeo. C. Plitzer, MI.D.
Profetsar of the 1 h tory And Practice of Medicine ie
the American Medical Cellege, St. Louis, auhor of
'Electric&ty je Mtdi.ine and Sur,ýey,"~ says -

"ST. Louis, Mo., lune ti, t816.
I take pleasre ie staring tduit 1 bave exaceined

and tesîed Dr. Owee's Electro.Oalvaic Bult and
Appliance,-aed do not hoticate to nay that it is the
mont pratcal nd efficient of ail the galvanic heltsn
have used ienmy practîce

..Gea. C. ?îTZsrr M.»., crie Chambers St.'
Dr. Phtzer is coasade g4 the hest suthority we have

in tice venld on electricity.

Send Oc.* for Illustrated Catalogue oz
Information, Testlmonlals, etc.

THE OfEN EL ECTRIC BELT CO.
71 Klssg Ct Wnt, oono Ont.

Mention thin apr


